Frequently Asked Questions
What is vFit PLUS?
The world’s first and only home-use device for women to help improve
intimate wellness and sexual function. It is non-hormonal and non-invasive.
How does it work?
It uses a patented combination of red LED lights, gentle heat, and sonic
technology to warm the vaginal tissue.
Is vFit PLUS safe?
vFit PLUS has undergone testing to ensure safety when used according to
its directions. It has been designated by the FDA as a low-risk general
wellness device.
What does it feel like? Does it hurt?
vFit PLUS is comfortable and easy to use. While using vFit PLUS, you will
feel a gentle heat which many women find very comfortable.
How much is it?
$495 for the vFit PLUS device and $25 for the photonic gel.
How do I use vFit PLUS?
vFit PLUS is used in the privacy of your home. To operate vFit PLUS, you
turn on the power, select the session time and then activate the device.
Insert the device into the vagina until the light window is completely
covered. The device will automatically turn off once the session has ended.
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How long are the sessions? How many sessions do I need?
vFit PLUS sessions are up to 12 minutes long. The device is intended to be
used every other day, for 6 weeks. Many women start to notice
improvement within 30 days. After that, we recommend women use it one
to two times per week for maintenance.
How long do the results last?
Once your initial sessions are completed, use vFit PLUS once or twice per
week to maintain your results.
Should I use anything with it?
The Photonic Gel is designed to be used with vFit PLUS. It helps with device
insertion, performance, and comfort. It has been formulated with hyaluronic
acid and aloe to moisturize.
Do I need a consultation with the doctor to buy it?
vFit PLUS is sold exclusively through professional providers. A consultation
with the doctor is not required to buy the device. When buying from us, one
of our staff will always discuss the product with you to provide guidance
and answer any questions. Get your vFit PLUS today.

